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Total Enrollm ent
$6 Million Housing Project
BP - • # •
Rejected By City Council
A ll Previous YearsA $6 million student hous- 
ig proposal that would have 
oused between 1,600 and 
,000 students on property 
ear the college was defeated 
r the San Luis Obispo city coun- 
| Sept. 3.
The defeat marked the end of a 
immer-long controversy in which 
vc public hearings were held, 
ich i>f them bringing more than 
10 local residents to City Hall 
i protest the proposed develop-
the campus, residents objected, 
claiming; that since most students 
go to class around 8 a.m., their 
streets would still be clogged.
•  "Have you ever seen 2,01)0 
students walking down the 
street at once?”  l)r. Louis M. 
Tedone, local pediatrician, asked 
the planning commission.
•  High utilities cost. Residents 
said cost of installation o f water 
and sewerage facilities would be 
prohibitive for the city. David F. 
Uoinero, city engineer, indicated 
that installation ttf the sewerage 
system could cause "some prob­
lems.”
•  The area is a faculty area. 
Many of the people who protested 
the development are Cal Poly 
faculty members. One woman, the 
w ife of a retired Cal Poly instruc­
tor, said large amounts of stu-, 
dents housing in the area might 
cause “ problems” in what she 
called a "predominently faculty 
neighborhood."
of land in San Luis Olnspo zoned 
for large-scald housing projects, 
none of it in their neighborhood.
•  Property values would fall. 
Construction of the large-scale 
student housing development 
would lead to a decline in prop­
erty values, residents contended, 
because students create noise, 
take up most of the street park­
ing space, ary sometimes care­
less and do a good deal of com­
muting to both school uhd the 
community. One woman said 
construction of the development 
would impede the view from 
her bay window.
Approximately 2,200 first time and transfer students aye 
expected to enroll today during the Fall Quarter registration 
procedures in the Men’s Gymnasium. According to Jerald 
Holley, registrar, there will bet approximately 4,000 returning 
students totaling 6.200 registrants, a new record for the San 
w w w Luis Obispo campus.
Fall quarter 1962, 5,705 
students were enrolled in the 
four academic divisions o f thePresident’sMessage
As Cal Poly opens its doors for 
its Slst year of operations, it is 
with a great deal o f personal 
pleasure that I welcome each of 
you to the campus. Since 1833 
when t welcomed the first group 
o f students as President, I have 
always looked forward to the 
opening of the school year with 
enthusiasm and this yaar is no
Proposing the iai w -scmIc *tu- j
mt housing project was Mrs. I 
ollic Adams, a former resident of 
in Luis Obispo who lives in noti­
on, Tex.
She asked early in June for city 
trmission to construct ihc de- | 
llopment on 3.2 acrus of city , 
■pperty between Fredericks and 
ond Streets, a slight distance 
ont the southeast corner of the
year's anticipated number.
As of Sept. 1, this year, there 
had been 3,993 applications re­
ceived with 3,032 acceptances.
Sept. 1 of the prior year, 8,084 
applicants had been accepted out 
of the 4,288 students who bed ap­
plied for admission to the college.
Tradition will continue with the 
men students again outnumbering 
the women students by a 8 to I  
ratio. Some 778 women have bean
O Traffic would be congested. 
Residents of the area declared 
that their narrow streets would 
not be able to accomodate the 
large number o f cars that more 
than 1,H00 students would bring 
to the urea Kven though develop­
ers claimed that the project would 
have been constructed within a 
five-minute walking distance ofThe development wai to have 
Belli (led recce sthmah laundry, 
Ining and underground parking 
leilities along with the living 
garters. It was to he managed 
Oder a disciplinary system set 
I college specifications.
Although Ihc mitre than '-’Oil 
residents who went tofour'eity 
planning commission meetings 
and the decisive city council 
hearing to protest the project 
L voiced vigorous objections, there 
a were very few commeit about 
the character of t'al Poly stu- 
[| dents.
|T And unlike the protest! wuged 
Vainst a Hrmlfir hniiMinjj project 
J jppoftrH for the Ln*rmt* f.nke 
HMhrfomn nrt*« Im*i winter. th**r«* 
h r r  no rommentH a bijut C«! Poly 
Hbdents' morals.
L Otherwise, however, onionenls 
fit the Dnllie Adams devtiopment 
hked virtually the same objec- 
pans that have been heard against 
py large-scale student lousing 
fc je c t proposed in Sai Luis
I with It were poesible to have 
each o f the new students into my 
office so that 1 could shake your 
hand and welcome you personally 
as I did many years ago. However, 
size (there wifi be some 2,200 of 
you this year) makes it impos­
sible.
Throughout the summer months, 
many people have been at woril 
planning activities and events for' 
this coming year. I think you will 
find the calendar fu ll o f enjoyable 
and educational programs.
I had the pleasure o f meeting 
with nearly 180 student leaders 
at the Cambria Summit Confer­
ence laat Friday and I visited the 
two Welcome Week Camps on
students. Holley stated that there 
will be a greater number of wo­
men students percentagewise than 
ever befort. Following laat fall
Quarter registration, there ware ,324 male students sad 1,381 fe­
male students enrolled in the col­
lege.
The Engineering Division is ex­
pected to top the roetara again 
with 1,076 applications accepted 
out of 1,448 applications submitted 
at the time of the laat compiled 
report. This division is followad 
by Applied Ana with 780 aeeef
1 b i  t  protest lh» project; Two ( h| |*„|y graduates plan , 114 men students while Palm Koyal
L voiced vigorous objectirtia, there to propose a large-scale student j house* 120 women students. Each,
iw erc  few ni it abo t J housing development on Santa ..nartmi.n, v,,,,.,, HU_
 ' j Kosu Street west of the campus 9
I,  to city officials within the next proved and closely coordinated
mouth I wth the Collette Regular dorm
a ax j 1 rules apply to the off campus units.
n n mmi !,ow !.itz»«\ a Krenno arehit**t J and oath hat: I  vti resident mar- 
b o*<*d t ur i t who Lrraciuntod in and Chari am 1 njrcra.
■PN vistn «*M last mU , « e W ekr, IWftl Physical Kduvation • , , . ,
E re  o co ents o t al oly itfiaduato, art* proposing tho hous- According to Lilxie, *ho »*
(•dent  in* project .....pile the failure of I ,S" n'*
Totherw. w t ! made V i l l  V
■ o c d { "  j huilt jn phases, the first of
'Me the Same objec- Two of the ear lier proposals, the which house between HIM) and
l* « t t   r  against Santa Rosa Street plan in pecem- 1.000 students and is scheduled
to student lousing 1 her and the most reecnt, the $b for completion by September.
jfej l  million Dollie Adams project, were i 1964.
TAjapo. fiatlv rejected hy the city council. . . . . - , , ,  .,
The objections include the fol- The third, Laguna Royaile in the l.itzie said the first phase of the 
'■bring: Laguna Lake subdivision area, project isexpected to cost approx-
•  Construction of the project was abandoned last March by the , imately - million. He .said »ue- w c.onsu union oi tni pu jeci . . .  . j debate ccssive phases, which would keep
■Wild not lw in compliant* with Icontiaitor after heated tlebatt. | pn(.f  w,th proje,.te<1 ci)||0|rc cnroll-
••  nty s general plan. Retidents However two other apartment merit, may cost as much as three
■ the development area yotmed houses, Palm Royal on California times that amount.
■K that their neighborhoal has | Street just outside the entrance to | . , , .
Wen designated hy city toning rn| [>n|v nnrj <lartlc'lrl Arms on The ldJi acre property for which
*Ws for single family reddenco ! ( ; riin(j Avenue were approved ,,H‘ pr°j*H-t has been proposed is 
basing, "001 for a hotel.’ they |nn|, an(| now fully occupied. owned by Bernard Iluvcneck, Peter 
Wit ended. They declared that Taylor, .John Taylor, ami i hoo and
Ukrc are ant'Toximatelv SO acres (Jarfield Arms has a capacity of Beth Kinney.
WELCOME t-KOSIl , . . ka.cn fray land. right. 
Technical Journalism, and Betsy Kirkpatrick. 
English, place rooter’s Caps on incoming fresh 
Tom Scully, right center, and Roger Hager, left
center. Both Scully and llager are Architecture 
majors. Scully cornea from Santa Rosa while 
Hager is from Nevada City. evening. ThuSaturda; applications approved for * n m -
sion.
Forty-five students gave no 
major or were enrolled in the
two-year technical program .in  
Agriculture.
A total 182 probationary atu- 
denta have been accepted— 22 
freshmen, 112 tranafer, and 48 
former students. Accepted ap­
plications with clear approval 
number 1,682 first-tim e students, 
884 tranafer and 186 format stu­
dents.
With the reactivation of the 
English major, 33 students ot  40 
applicants had been accepted as of
August 31. With the new require­
ments and changes in the Ele­
mentary Education major, tbs re 
have been 131 out o f 18B applica­
tions accepted, compared to 318 
out o f 406 applications approved 
last fall quarter.
Senior Meeting
A ll senior* interested in helping 
plan for the coming year are in­
vited to attend the first meeting 
o f the class, says Charles “ Cap" 
Peake, senior class president.
The meeting is scheduled for 
Wednesday, Sept. 26 at 7 p.m. In
ttr 220
spirit o f both the student leaders 
and tha new students impressed
me very tmuch. It is this spirit o f 
dedication to a task among both 
our students and the faculty and 
staff that has impressed so many 
o f our campus visitors over the 
years and pushed us over many 
trying times.
You know
Get Who's Who 
Applications Now
Freshman ClassNew Advisor Joins 
Activities Staff; 
Syracuse Graduate
Meet8 Tonight 
In AC AuditoriumAwards Committee Chair­man Walt Parrish urges all seniors who will graduate by 
June o f 1964 to pick up an 
application in the ASH Office 
for “ Whos Who Among Stu­
dents in the American Col­
leges and Universities.'* 
Applications may also he 
obtained in Ihc registration 
line at the senior desk.
■ P _____ _____ _ W OW
Cluba that Cal Poly ’s educational 
philosophy is one o f preparing tho
1 — J I . .  t  J  . - •  1 _  4 .  ■ J  — —. — f  a m  a  — —— — —----M ■ ■ S1
Charles “Cap”  Peake, senior 
class president, has called a meet­
ing o f the freshman class for to­
night at 7:30 o’clock in the A ir  
Conditioning Auditorium.
Nominations for class president, 
vice president, secretary- treas­
urer and Student Affairs Council 
representative will he taken from  
the fioor. Qualifications for officers 
will be distributed during registra­
tion.
Peake urges that all students 
buy their class card so that they 
can be a part o f the year's act­
ivities.
First event following elections 
on Sept. 30 will lie the Krosh- 
Soph Brawl on Oct. 5.
For further int'romation contact 
Peake or Clark Puntigan, junior 
class president, in the ASB office.
The addition o f Miss Linda 
Hamlin ns a new activities ad­
visor to the staff of the student 
personnel division was -recently 
announced by college officials.
Tho new advisor joins the ac­
tivities staff which is headed by 
Dr. Dan Lawson, associate dean
of work, but in the community and 
society which he lives. The State 
o f California, through the gener­
osity of the people, has placed at 
your disposal an outstanding staff 
and physical plant for the con­
tinuance o f your educational ob­
jectives.
The teachers, administrative 
personnel and the entire college 
staff are here because they have a 
sincere interest in helping you 
during your college days. They 
can and will help; however, they 
cannot do the job alone. You must 
meet them half way and walk the 
educational road together.
May I wish you the best o f suc­
cess in your journey.
Julian A. Mcl’hec
President A g  .
KINGS OF HIGHWAY
Army Band Plays Here Thursday
A musical concert l'" "  I 
U» bt? on HioMiiwuy will be- brguj^ht 
freu of cbai to O i l  I\»lv 8 hen 
to* 11.S. \rniy KieM Haul of 
Wnbinpton. D C .  plavs in Hus­
ton* Stadium at H p in. Thunday, WORLD TRA VELERThr local appearance is hrinp 
•ponsored by tin Depart inert of 
Army in co-ordination *ith 
Military Science Department 
*nd San Puis Obispo Chamb«t of 
‘■'Otntneree. The public is invited 
Major Robert P. Rierly. inm- 
n*ndin£ officer and director of the
President McPhee Visits Lusaka
During his 10-day visit in 
Northern Rhodesia, Mr. and Mrs. 
McPhee had an opportunity to 
visit with all four Cal Pohr fac­
ulty members. President McPhee 
attended many meetings and con­
ferences discussing Cal Poly’s 
role in the development of tha Col­
lege of Further Education.
Preaidant McPhee also prasentad 
the new school with a speaker’s 
rostrum on behalf of the atudente, 
faculty and staff of Cal Poly.
Robert Mott, Physical Educa­
tion; Phil Bromley, Business; 
George Furimsky. Engineering, 
ami Velma Hrndfield. Home Eco­
nomics, are the four faculty mem­
bers who are on a two-year aa- 
sigment in Lusaka. •
On his trip. President McPhee 
visited with A ID  officials in Wash­
ington. D.C., Ministry o f Edura- 
tion officials in London, aa well aa 
with officials o f the A ID  and edu­
cation offices in Salisbury, South­
ern Rhodesia, and Lusaka.
President . ml Mrs. Julian A. 
McPhee have returned to the cam­
pus after more than a five-week 
trip around the world which in­
cluded a 10-day visit to Cal Poly’s 
project in I.usska, Northern Rhod­
esia, at the request o f the Agency 
for International Itevelopment.
Cal Poly, under contract with 
AID , sent a team of four faculty 
ptembers to the Southeastern A f­
rican community to help with the 
devtffopment of the College o f Fur­
ther Education there.
Linda llamlin
of student activities, and also in­
cludes Miss Ruth Dietterlc, who 
joined the Cal Poly staff a yeai
ago.
A  1962 graduate o f Syracuse 
University, Miss llamlin recently 
completed a year o f employment 
with the American Field Service, 
an organization which assists 
foreign student exchanges. While 
employed by AFS, shy worked 
primarily in interviewing foreign 
students ami their American fam­
ily hosts, ,  .
Prior to her service with Amer­
ican Field Service, the new t'al 
P o ly .t t i f f  member worked for the 
U. S. Departntent of Agtkul-. 
lure's Forestry Service. ■
Miss Hamlin, whose ftiaior 
study was in Political Science, was 
active in many events involving 
governmental affairs as an under­
graduate at Syracuse, and was an 
artjve participant in the univer­
sity ’s student organization pro­
gram.
A t Cal Poly, the new activities 
advisor will assist in advising the 
camptia-wide College Union board 
i o f directors and various College
Union comoulbics,
AROUND THE WORLD ...At right. President 
Julian A. McPhee presents George F. Hard- 
rastle, president of the College of Further 
Education. Lusaka, with a speaker's rostrum 
on behalf of the students, faculty and ataff of 
Cal Poly. Above la the aeven-atory main col­
lege building iu Lusaka. .
IMI m em ber organization, said no light to semi-classical renditions finest male vocal groups now «p-
ilmissmn is ever charged v fur have thrilled audiences in all 50 pearing before the puhljg, the,
irpnaran.es of - the I'.S Army stains ns well as in Europe and "Soldiers Chorus" has appeared on
ii Id Hand. the Orient. network radio, on television and j
. . The hand is self Sufficient as an in a recent movie short.
ere-B^ 'musicals'* m "" Broadw a"' ' " " - v llnit *,n,l '* completely mo- Spec. Eugene W. Coughlin. De-
, horns -trie Will he (he "Sold- I,|1‘ Uvit "  1 fulfilj ' l> 9nnlc *roit I sikcs, Minn., is the director 
irr s ( horns." The ( horns is an ,,f P,">’mK' •" *h«* *"•*»- of the Chorus. Coughlin is a for-_L
integral part of the band and communities of the nation. ,„er solist with operatic and «rm- '
includes a number of Instru- ' he motto of the hand— W c arc phonic organizations on the West
mentalists. ! hr K i"Ks " f ' hr CoH5t'keeping with the old Kings of the Th<1 fhortlK w.)s formw| when
Experienced m playing lafore Highway song of the infantry (h<, r j w organised In
nrirr thrones, tho hand will offer which fhr hand uses as its musical . , 4. . .
range of musical cnmpositn.ns signature. 194fi »oH has participated with
o interest all music lovers. Its . Considered to Ik- one of the I the hand in all concerts.
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Car Accessanes \  /  
Scientific Tune-ups ' *
f r e e  p ic k  u p
and
DELIVERY
Benell’s
•xam periods, by the Associated Students, California State Polytechnic College Son 
U ls  Obtvpo, California. Printed by students majoring in Printing Engineering and 
Management Opinions expressed i «  this paper in signed ediforals and aHicles 
are the views o f the writers and da not necessarily represent the opinions e f the 
steff, views e f  the Associated Student body nor official opinions. Subscription prico 
is $3 per year in advance. Offices Room 226, Graphic Arts Auiiding, California 
State Polytechnic Collage.
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U NIVERSITY  FOUNDED 
The University of OjHfonjia at 
Berkeley wn» founded ill Mono.
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Highway On* A College Square
P o u lt r y  H e a d  
W in s  H o n o r  
F o r  S e r v ic e r
Mon. thru Sat. —  Evening Appts.
^  Call for Appointments
Phone LI 3-8258
HJaune &  rXee S
10 N. Broad B eh ind  D airy Queen
Richard I. Leach, head o f Cal 
Poly’* Poultry Department, re " 
contly received the 1963 Ralston 
Purina teaching award, the high­
est award for educational services 
given by the Poultry Science As­
sociation.
A t the association's 52nd" annual 
meeting held at Oklahoma Uni­
versity, Leach was given an en­
graved plaque and $1,000, the 
traditional g ift  awarded to the 
Poultry Science aisociation mem­
ber who has achieved outstanding 
success throughout his teaching 
career-
Head of Cal Poly’a Poultry
-----  - j ,Department since 1935, Leach 
has contributed greatly to the 
department' which has become 
the nation’* largest during his 
28 years of leadership; and 
through his keen interest in his 
students and their activities, 
college officials added.
A  number o f year's ago, Leach 
developed what has become known 
I as the Agricultural Enterprise 
Program, providing opportunities 
I for students to practice industry 
techniques along with their col­
lege courses and aids in coordin­
ating practical production phases
WELCOME STUDENTS
of the industry with college study 
of science and allied fields.
Aside from running the depart­
ment and keeping up his reapon- 
siblities to the industry, I .each 
has developed a breeding program 
for the college that has 'produced 
White Leghorn and meat chicken 
strains that have been constant 
winners in production competition. 
He has also developed the male 
line for a new meat producing 
chicken.
Leach has made a practice of 
traveling throughout the nation 
observing industry practices that 
i usually become a part of his 
future classes at the college.
The Cal Poly instructor is a 
graduate o f Montana State Col­
lege and has done graduate work 
at both Cai Poly and Fresno 
State College.
Books At Noon 
Resumes Tuesday
The first program of Book A t 
High Noon will be conducted by
members o f the staff, student body
nd.
ir
YOU'LL FIND ALL 
YOUR NEW l  HIGH 
FASHION WESTERN 
WEAR HERE
Western 
Wear You’ll 
Be Proud To 
Wear
Parade Ranch 
And Arena A A A  *  Western Wear
SALLY A BUD WAITERS 
FS5 MARSH ST.
T
PHONE LIBERTY 3-0707 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
CALIFORNIA
EL MUSTANG FRIDAY, SFPT. 20, 19631
Registration Dilemma
L_l
r .  i .
EDITORIALS
Cat Poly Welcomes Frosh
Welcome Frosh.
Today marks the beginning of a new era in onr lives. Re.
gist rat ion for college is the same as the day we took our 
first step, went to kindergarten or left for summer camp.
Today almost supersedes Hint momentous moment when 
the family doctor o f our local hospital first cut that umbilical
rord some 18 years ago.
For today we cast o ff family ties and head o ff in our own 
direction. VVe have chosen an occupational.field— one whiclt 
will be ours for the next 40 years, Some of us will become 
engineers, others.:teachers, scientists, businessmen, writers, 
agriculturists. And some will even marry.
The next four years will become the mowt important four 
years in our lives. Perhaps in no other four year span will 
we mold and shape our lives so much.
Hut these four years, serious as they are, can also be the 
lx?st years pf our lives. College is work—but there is time 
for play.
Activites here range from athletics to Young Farmers 
Club. There are 23 residence halls and gome 86 different
clubs to joirvAs well as student government, press, intra-
ch *murals, and a host o f others. Special events su as dances. 
College UntAn concerts, plays, football games, movies and 
Student Affairs CotmeiJ. meetings all vie for attention.
Granted, "Meagre here to obtain an education and thereby 
the coveted degree. Hut we pity the graduate who in June 
has nothing to show for his college years other than his 
degree.
Be a joiner. Start by buying your class card. Take part
in the activities around you. Mai 
education.
And— Welcome Frosh.
f ke the most o f your fcoffege
Housing Strikes Out
Mention Cal Poly student housing in San Luis Obispo 
and you are likely to Ite run out o f tciwn on a rail.
For the third tirpe a proposal for, o ff campus student 
housing lias been blocked by local residents. The most recent,
WRASSE SCHOLARSHIPS
by the City Council because of zoning problems.
The proposal, which would have provided housing for 
1,600 to 2,000 students was to be located just o ff campus 
between Fredericks and Bond Streets.
Last Decemlter the Santa Rosa Street project was 
buried because of “ traffic problems students would create 
traveling to and from Cal Poly.”  ~
Awards To Students Total $50,650
Then in March the council-approved Laguna Royalle 
project was abandoned by the contractor following heated 
arguments about the manners and morals of college stu­
dents.
Seventy students expecting to study here have 
been named recipients o f scholarship  awards
totaling $35,000, according to information re­
leased by the college recently.
Announcement o f the latest group o f scholar-
Wrasse, toho died in 1946, was a resident o f  the 
Caruthers area.
ships, the Leopold Edward Wrasse Scholarships,
ea with ■ an a
i H p g O p H
o f such funds granted students at the college’s
local campus for (tse during! the coming academic
year.
The Wrasse awards, each in the amouat of 
$500, annually go to the top 70 entering fresh­
men and coptinutng Cal Poly students, who en­
roll in the college’s Agriculture Division.
The funds granted are derived from the In­
come of the fund established in the will o f the 
late Leopold Edward Wrasse o f Fresno County.
Those selected must have qualified on the basis 
o f character, need for financial assistance, in­
terest in a major field o f agriculture study, anti 
active participation in community and school life.
Each must have earned a sum equal t6 half 
the amount o f the uward during the year prior 
to its receipt.
Students from Caruthers Union High School, 
Fresno County, Cal Poly and other California 
schools receive priority in that order.
Among those included in the list made public
recently were 24 whe-will be entering college for
treethe first time this month and 46 who will con­
tinue studies they had previously begun at Cal
' Poly.
Army Field Band One O f Best
The U. S. Army Band o f Washington, D. C., 
to appear on campus Thursday is considered by 
music critics to be one o f the most proficient 
and distinctive musical organisations now *p- 
poaring before the public.
The Army Field Hand travels thousands of
In addition to concert tours, The Army Field 
Band is called upon to participate in a variety 
o f ceremonial events. It has marrhed in Presi­
dential Inaugural Pnrades, escorted the Presi­
dent to special occasions, played for visiting
miles each year as the representative hand of
bandsmen
heads o f state in Washington and appeared at
“  Tba ‘ ‘important celebrations elsewhere. The nd takes
the Department of the Arhty, and the  
are famous as “The Kings of the Highway,”
, Maj. Robert L. Bierly of Silver Spring, Md. 
is commanding officer and director and Capt. 
Wilmont N. Trumbull o f Arlington, Va. Is execu­
tive officer and assistant director.
The Army Field Band is composed o f approxi­
mately 100 o f the Arm y’s finest musicians. A " 
number have studied at the country's best con­
servatories and schools o f music and some had
part in radio and television programs and hus
I Dr. Bernice Loughran, instructor 
, in A rt, and will be held Tuesday 
| in the Staff Dining Room.
Dr. Loughran will review 
| “ Guiding Creative Talent”  by E.
! Paul "Torrance of the University 
i o f Minnesota.
Books A t High Noon is a weekly 
' program of book reviews, sponsor- 
I ed by the English and Speech De- 
j  nartment and presented by Miss 
1 Ena Marston. The aim o f the pro- 
j gram is to provide reviews o f di- 
I versity that will interest as many
played with symphonies and dance orchestras 
before entering the service. A ll have been speci­
ally selected for assignment to the band.
Th “  '
played many concerts for high school audiences 
as well as at veterans hospitals and military 
posts.
The Army's most-traveled band was organized 
in March, 1946, by then-Capt. Chester E. Whiting. 
He commanded and directed the band until his 
retirement as a lieutenant colonel in October, 
1960. The band was placed under the operational 
control o f the Army Chief o f Information in 
1948. All concert tours are made as directed
“They are irresponsible. We know how college students 
are,”  one woman said during the he»t o f the controversy. 
“ I fear fo r the safety o f my 12-year-old daughter,” another 
.voiced at the meetings. '-*■
Opitonents charged that streets in the housing area 
would become “drag strips” or that the housing develop­
ments would “ decrease the value o f their property.”
One would think that this was Bkminjrton, Ala., instead 
of San Lute Obispo, Calif.
One would think that instead of housing for college 
students bent on getting an education, developers wanted 
to build tenement dwellings for migrant workers.
Certainly everyone recognizes tie need for off-campus 
students housing, and with the projected growth of Cal Poly 
this need will increase. The problem Is that no one wants to 
have this housing next doot to them.
- But someone will have to have this housing next door. 
It is inevitable.
No excuses o f traffic problem!, zoning regulations or 
alledged immorality o f college studmts will block the hous­
ing proposal o f the future. Just plain necessity of living 
quarters for the increased population of Cal Poly and its 
students will someday cause city phnners to recognize stu­
dent housing as an integral part of tie  city’s growth.
Meanwhile the scramble for hoising close to the campus 
continues, and the city o f San Luii Obispo bewails its lack 
o f industry after turning down sime $7 million worth of 
housing projects for somep.OtTt) students.
A Guest Editorial
by the Secretary o f the Army. and performances 
ar* open to the general public free o f charge.
| and community as care to attend
Torrance’s book reports re- 
| vearch on creative thinking of
adults.| children, adolescents and  
- It reminds readers that traditional 
methods do not measure creative 
ability. It relate* how to get along 
; with creative people and to help 
i there realize their own creative 
potential.
n *  Band's concert repertoire is designed to 
appeal to audiences everywhere. There are classi­
cal, semi-classical and populaT selections, choral 
arrangements, novelty numbers and, o f course, 
military marches. On its tours abroad the works 
o f American composers have been stressed as an 
example o f our culture. Compositions by natives 
o f the country where the Band appeared were 
included in salute to that country's heritage.
The Soldiers’ Chorus, an integral part of the 
Band which combines the voices o f a group of its 
instrumentalists, is directed by Specialist 7 
Eugene W. Coughlin o f Detroit Lakes, Minn. 
This group is featured on every program and 
presents its own special arrangements o f well- 
known com|»oaitions.
The Army Field Band has appeared in all 
50 states, Mexico, Canada, the United Kingdom, 
Europe and the Far East. Concerts in small com­
munities as well as large cities haave brought 
the world’s great music to many areas not toured 
by other major bands.
The Band has won considerable fame outside 
the country as the result of three tours sponsored 
by the Department o f the Army and the State
Department. The bandsmen have earned official 
praise as America’s-musical ambassadors o f good 
will, and nre credited with bringing about better 
people-to-peoplc understanding through music.
Tne Field, Band toured eight *nuntries in the 
. United Kingdom and Europe in 1952. The Uni­
ted Kingdom tour was highlighted by performan­
ces at the opening o f the Edinburgh Music 
Festival and'in Royal Festival Hall in London. 
Major concerts in Euro|>e were giten in Sites 
such as the Olympic Stadium in Berlin, Luxem­
bourg Gardens-in Farts and the Concert Hall in 
Amsterdam.
Campus Chit Chat
Taken from a San Diego newspaper:
CROSS TO W N: Mrs. Alice Leptich, a down­
town secretary, was a pool stenographer at Cai 
Poly in San Luis Obispo back during 1942 ami 
1943; ( “ In those days, five girl* took dictation
from all the professors. It was pretty casual. A t 
noon you’d go up to the barn and help the agri­
culture students candle eggs. These days it takes 
you an hour to get across tne campus.” )
One of Mrs. Leptich’s professors,, though, is 
still around Cal Poly. She knows, because her
twin sister, Mrs. Avice Merritt, went to work on 
ently in the Audio-Visual Depart- 
a graying professor clutched her
the campus rec
t. And 
sleeve in amazement: "A lic e !”  he said. “ Are you
men
still working here?’
Poly coeds were popular throughout the-state 
during the summer. Kathy Bentley, 18-year-old
Home Economics major from ’ San Jose, was 
named Cnlifornia Dairy Princess.
Nancy Sheldon was named “Miss College 
Rqdeo o f 1963.”  Miss Sheldon won the title at 
th? intercollegiate national rodeo finals held in 
Colorado. She is a Physical Education major from 
Payette, Idaho.
Linda Phares, who won the Miss San L u i s  
Obispo County title, was a contestant in (he Miss 
California pageant held in Santa Cruz. M i s s  
Phare* is, a Social Science.major from San Luis 
Obispo.
The Hand tpured Europe again in 1957, appear­
ing in 12 countries. It was-the first service band
of the United Slates ever to play in Yugoslavia, 
and the first major U. S. Army Band to appenr 
in Portugal, Norway, Denmark and Monaco. 
M ajor‘ concerts were presented in sites such a* 
the Municipal' Stadium in Belgrade, St. Mark’s 
Square in Venire and Trivoli Park in Copephagen.
The first all-airborne trip made by'| ‘ ‘The 
Kings o f thp Highway” wns the tour o f the Far 
East in 1958. A total o f 45 concerts in 41 day* 
was presented in Hawaii, Japan, Korea and Okin­
awa. There were special performances for U. S. 
and U. N. troops and tne President o f Korea 
as well as n television program broadcast to all 
parts'of Japan. It was the first group o f visiting 
artists ever to recieve a standing ovation in 
Yokohama. '  r
The A rm y, Field Band 'was the firat major 
hand of the armed forces to present concert* 
In Alaska as a state. A  dozen appearances were 
made there in 1959, soon aftet statehood was 
achieved. —
TKe college’s men’s rodeo team finished fourth 
In national competition this summer.
A Cal Poly graduate has been named a head 
alifroach in C ornia's largest university. He is 
Pete Cutino who will take over head swimming ’ 
and water polo coaching job it the University of 
California, Berkeley.
Homecoming theme this year is “ Autumn Holi­
day.”  The theme waa picked from 30 entries sub­
mitted by campus organizations. The winning
title” was suggested by the Society of Automotive 
Engineers. Homecoming is Nov. 16-16.
Three staff members received outstanding ser­
vice awards this summer from the California A g ­
ricultural Tedchers Association. They are J. Cord- 
npr Gibson, assistant dean of agriculture; Dr. 
Edgar Hyer, Farm Management Department 
head, and Dr. Howard C. Brown, Ornamental
A “ standing head”  in newspaper talk indicates a head­
line that does not change. Tetegram-Tribune standing heads 
include “ The Weather, “ Voice of the People,” “ Baseball 
Standings.’ and “ Obituaries.”
We nre considering adding yet another standing head—  
“ Residents Protest Student Housing."
Since last January, residents of San Luis Obispo, for 
one reason or another, have seen fit  to protest proposals 
that are pBt forth for large-scale student housing.
Regardless of the proposed location, complaints against 
student housing are always the s»me . . . Traffic will be too 
heavy . . . Property values will fill • . . The safety o f child­
ren will lie hampered . . , Therewill not be enough parking 
space .. . Students are too noisy. .
While sqpie of these complakits may be partially valid, 
there nre many that are not. It il time residents of San Luis 
Obispo realize that this city must find an answer to the stu­
dent housing problem which is growing as rapidly as the 
college. ,
Certainly students will add to the city’s traffic and 
parking problems, but the same thing is happening as the 
population of the city increases. It is inevitable.
I f  the city and the college $re to continue to grow to­
gether, an adequate njeans o f s t u d e n t  housing must be 
found.
Some 12,000 students are expected to be enrolled at Cal 
Poly by 1976. Where are they going to live? College officials 
gay that no state or federally fiianced on-campus dormitory 
facilitiescan be exitected for at least “ five to 10 years."
Proposals to build privatelj financed housing facilities 
on the campus are given a very slim chance of approval by 
state officials.
More than 90 per cent of Cal Poly’s students are from 
areas outside San Luis Obispo county— a great number of 
these from foreign countries. Die value of students and the 
instructors who teach them t# the edonomy of San Luis 
Obispo is no small matter.
It runs into mare than $5 million annually.
Cal Poly also is San Luis Obispo's only big cultural cen­
ter. In past years, some of the biggest names in music and 
the arts have come to this c it y  to perform on the campus.
In addition, various college departments have furnished 
a large share of this city’s cultural entertainment.
. Maybe it js time San LuR Obispo residents began ap­
praising the value of Cal P<iv to this cohununity. Many 
other California cities are now attempting to acquire colleges 
like Cal Poly.
Better still, maybe it is tiRie residents o f the city began
to do something aliout the nuponsibility they have to the 
- - * Cal Poly.'students and faculty members of l l .
This would certainly seefn more appropriate than the
Horticulture Department head.
continual complaining about supposed "deedines in property 
(San luis Obispo Telegram-Tribune)values.’
FBIDAY, SEPT. 20, 1903 EL MUSTANG
HEADY TO MARCH . . . J. M. (Marty) Uaum atanda among band 
instrument* a» he prepares fur a huay fall demon. Raum ia new 
director of bunilx Kucreeding George Beatie who haa moved into 
the poailion of coordinator of apeciiil aervicea. Baum cornea to the 
Muaic Department from Ataacadero High .School.
2 Army Officers 
Earn Promotions
“ I ’m plenaed that the Army haa 
aeen fit to place the profeaaor of 
Military Scienoo at Cal Poly at tha 
grade of Colonel. This is perhaps 
indicative of recognizing Cal Poly 
aa u(i educational institution com­
parable to uny other first dues col­
lege or university in the United 
States,” auid newly promoted Col. 
Wlllium Boyce, Military Science 
und Turtles Department head.
Col. Boyce, Infantry, ia Joined 
In promotion by Lt. Col. George 
Davies, Artillery, who la assistant 
profeaaor of Milltury Science. Both 
are beginning their second year 
with the Cal Poly ROTC program.
Col. Boyce is a graduate of the 
Conunund and General Stuff col­
lege at Fort Leavenworth, Kun., 
has been on the Department of the 
Army General Staff und haa spe.nt 
two years with the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. He was a World War II 
stuff member of Oen. George 
Montgomery in Europe and spent 
his last assigment us Deputy Bat­
tle Group Commander in Korea.
Lt. Col. Davies wua commis­
sioned second lieutenant from Of­
ficer's Candidate School In 1948 
after graduating from the Univer­
sity of Pittsburgh. He was with the 
ity of Pittsburgh. He was with the 
3rd Army in Europe during the 
Second World War und served in 
Japan in 1962.
Lt. Col. Davies has completed 
advanced artillery courses at Port 
Bliss and Command and General 
Stuff college at Fort Leavenworth, 
lie was executive officer and bat­
talion cummumler in Korea.
55 NEW FACULTY m ■
Applied Science Has M ost AdditionsA s  ™ , l t a r Y  in s t r u c to r
15 Entering Freshmen 
W io Ag Scholarships
RECRUITER . . . .  Capt. Dave Kingsbury 
Military Science Department points out a few 
advantagee of the ROTC program here at Cal
ily to th/e* new atudente. Kingsbury returned 
to the eampus to teach after graduation from 
thia mime school in 1955.
Capt Kingsbury Returns
Cal Poly’a four academic dlvl- 
•ions have been increased with the 
addition of 66 new members to the 
campus staff. .
Applied Sciences Division leads 
with 26 new staff members ap­
pointed, followed by Applied Arts 
with 16. Engineering has seven 
new members and Agriculture 6.
Engineering Division members 
are Alfred Andreoli, Aeronautics; 
Hsrvey Coehncn, Architecture; 
Herbert Miles. Klcctriral; Eman­
uel Furst, Electronics;- Donlsy 
Winger, Electronics: Richard
Bucich, Electronics; -Arthur Gal- 
loin, Architecture.
Agricultural Division members: 
Edgar J. Carnegie, Agricultural 
Engineering; E. Wesley Conner, 
Ornamental Horticulture; Craig 
L. Larson, Veterinary Science; 
James R. Mmmsnero, Farm Man­
agement; Delbert W. Shirley, 
Agriculture Business; Frank P. 
Thrasher, Crops.
Applied Arts instructors: Geof­
frey D Aggolvr, English and 
Speech (lecturer); John M. Baum, 
Music; Frederick M. Hurelbaeh, 
English and Speech; Mirlen Dalo 
Bitterer, Education; Lillian T. 
(ionan, English und S p e e c h ;  
Robert J. Hunt, English and 
Speech; Ronald V. Katcllffe, 
Music; Clare G. Rayner, Music; 
James E. Rico Technical Arts; 
John Flynn, Business; Al i ce  
Roberts, Education; Judith Ttckell 
English and Speech (lecturer); 
Robert Hansen, English and
Classified
Advertising
Iveny
(lecturer); Richard Mc- 
Physieal Education; Stu- 
urt Chestnut, Physical Education; 
Fred Glenn, Business.
Applied Sciences Division; Tho­
mas G. Burgess, Mathematics; 
Laurence H, Carr,Physical Science 
Kenneth L. Carroll, Physical Sot-
Classified latest
S cents a word, X line minimum. 
Ml ads must be paid In advance. 
Cell at Graphic Art* Building 
Beam 221 et mall check er money 
eedet let El Mustang Advertising 
wept,
ME Grad Receives 
Study Award
Matthew Anderson, 22, graduate 
of Cal Poly class of ‘62, is one of 
four engineers at the Naval Ord­
nance Laboratory, Corpna, to win 
graduate study awards as a re­
sult of educational incentive'pro­
grams at the laboratory, it was 
announced recently by Captain 
W. R. Kurtz, U.S.N., commanding 
officer.
At Cal Poly, Wilson was a 
member of Tau Sigma, honorary 
engineering society. Upon receiv­
ing his bachelor of science degree 
in Median ical Engineering, hq 
joined the laboratory in 1962.
Each of the four engineers will 
receive full salary during a year 
of study at the university of his 
choice, with all academic expenses 
paid. Their graduate work will ap­
ply toward the degreo of master 
or science.
I 50c 50c 1
. '  FREE 1
l DON'T THROW ME AW AY
Putt Putt Golf Range
H IW AY t AND  OLIVE STRUT ,
FREE
On* Ooms Putt Suit _ |
Oelf with Om  Sold (
Admhtlsn end This Ad
enca; Charles E. Dills, Physical 
Science; Michael Fitzpatrick-, 
Physical Science; Wlnfon H. Frey 
Biological Science; John R.Gilbert, 
Mathematics; Phyllis G. Hansen, 
librarian; Mary E. Herbert, Soc­
ial Science; Charles T> Haskell, 
Mathematics Lois Higman, Lib­
rarian; Elmo A. Keller Jr., Math- 
ematlce; Capt. Dave R. Kingsbery 
Military Sciencs.
Jerry W. Tansdowna, Social 
Science; Puey-Chong-Lum, Math­
ematics; Y. Leon Maksoudian, 
Mathehatics; Kenneth Ozawa, 
Physical Science; James L. Pen- 
ick, .Social Science; James M. 
Peters, Physical Science; Shirley 
R. Sperling, Biological Science; 
William D. Stansfleld, Biological 
Science; Daniel F. Stubbs, Math- 
matics; Douglas H. Swartout, 
Librarian; Richard O. Warner, 
Physical Sclenca;Glen V, Whaley, 
Physical Science, end Mary LffU^ ,
-  Capt. Dave Kingsbury, assigned ~j 
to the Military Science Depart­
ment thle year, flnds Cal Poly 
familiar. He was graduated from 
Cal Poly in the spring of 1966.
Being the flret to teach in the 
Military Department after com­
pleting the ROTC program hero 
is not the only Cal Poly “ first”  
which Capt. Kingsbury has earned. 
He was also the first cadet com­
missioned at Cal Poly, first In tha 
cadet chain of command, and a 
cadet colonel in his senior year.
Distinguished Military 
in tne ROTC, Capt.
phiral area of eervloa, and a 
assignment based on educa- 
ional qualifications," Capt. Kings­
bury concluded.
'Tne ROTC course of instruction
is divided into two phases, the
SS*
t m
years.
50c 50c
FOR RENT—two bedrooms, home 
privileges, f.30 per month, each. 
Grover City.
FOR SALE by owner. Northridg# 
area estate home. 129,000. 4 bed­
room, neny college schools and 
shopping renter. Phone 218-349- 
4036,
INEXPENSIVE STUDENT travel, 
Europe) The World! Tours, j 
Flight, Steamship, and accomo­
dations reservations, L D. Cards, 1 
Pamphlets. Contact: Phelps Ho- 
hart, National Student Assocta- ! 
tion Representative,' Box 1492.
LA CASA DE 
MONTEREY
“ The Finest M exicon Food"
MUSTANG spec ial
. Complete Dinner $1.95
FOOD TO GO
HOURS
11 A.M. till 11 P.M. 
Saturday* till 3:30 A.M.
1600 M ontsrey Si. I I  3 -9 9 8 4
Woehlk, Librarian.
'Get Acquainted' 
Dance Scheduled 
Tomorrow Night
The college’s first social act- 
vity gets underway tomorrow at 
9:30 p.m. in the Men’s Gym when 
the Claude Gordon Band plays for 
a "get acquainted”  dance. Dress 
is informal.
Gordon's band numbers six 
pieces and a vocalist. Tho dance 
lasts until only 12:80 a.m. but 
serves to kick off the social sea­
son on a high note, according to 
Miss Ruth Dietterle, ectivles ad­
visor.
Thursday, Sept 26, the U.8. 
Army Field Band will play in a 
concert at 8 p.m. in Mustang Sta­
dium. Sept. 28 there will be a Col­
lege Union and Alpha Phi Omega 
co-iponsered dance in the Men's 
Gym from 9 p.m. to 12 a.m. Drex 
Brome will play.
Named a 
student while 
Kingsbury decided on a careen in 
the Army and received a regular 
Army commission. After grad­
uating, ha completed the Basic 
Infantry Officer's course at Fort 
Banning, Ga., and added Ranger 
and Airborne (paratrooper) 
schools to hit military training.
Germany was Capt. Kingsbury's 
ana there he con-next asignment, d ­
tinued hie training wjth Escape 
and Evasion school and Combnt 
Officer’s 
1967.
Intelligence school in
Capt. Kingsbury 
to the 2nd Infantry Division at
Fort Benning in 
also assigned to
was assigned 
 
1968, and was 
the 7th Infantry 
Division in Korea in 1961 after 
reaching the rank of captain. His 
last assignment was Fort Benning 
and the Advanced Infantry Offi­
cer's Course.
Capt. Kingsbury has been de­
corated with the Expert Infantry­
man's Badge and the Commen­
dation Ribbon with Oak Leaf 
Cluster for outstanding service.
“ The purpose of the Army ROTC
Srogram is twofold,”  Capt. Kinge- ury said. "First, it provides of­
ficer leadership for Hie U.S. Army, 
Second, it provides many benefits 
indW ‘ ~to the lividua). These include
development of leadership quali­
ties, the ability for the individual 
to (elect hi* date of active ser
Oet. 2 there will be a CU pledge
tig at 7:80 p.m. in the Air 
Conditioning Auditorium. All per­
sons interested in the CU program 
are invited to attend.
Also scheduled later In the year 
la a Roger Williams piano con­
cert. Wilhelm Schwarzott is also 
elated to give a piano concert in 
October.
This year’s activity also in­
cludes such things as Club Indigo. 
I^cturs-FIlm s4rles, U s  Vegss 
Night and the Frosh-Soph Brawl.
YELLOW CAB
Welcomes You
To San Luis Obispo 
foK our LO W  student rates to and 
from Gal Poly CALL
543-4513
vipe, his chalet of branch and geo- | Trio.
Monterey’s Festival 
Of jazz Presents 
Unusual Musicians
The sixth annual Monterey Jazg 
Festival, today, tomorrow and 
Sunday is presenting an unusual 
array of international musicians, 
symbolic of the spread of Ameri­
can Jazz music throughout the 
world.
The first American appearance 
of Htdehiko "Sleepy” Mstsumoto, 
Japanese tenor sax and flute vir­
tuoso, will taks place at tomor­
row's afternoon concert at Mon­
terey. Nicknamed “ sleepy”  by 
United Nation* force* in Japan be­
cause of his appearance, Metsu- 
moto, for the past 12 ytara, has 
betn regarded the outstanding 
jazz artist in Japan.
Robert Osei Boiuu and Robert 
Ayitee, famou* mttbtej drummers 
from Ghana, will be heard on the 
Sunday afternoon concert pre­
sented by John Uwts. Bonsu is 
currently teaching African drum­
ming at tne Institute of Ethno- 
miuocology, and Ayitee was 8cnior 
Master Drummer and Dance Coach 
at the InsUtute of Arts and Cul­
ture In Accra, Ghana. Various 
dances of Ghana will alto be seen 
on this program.
Laurindo Almeida, celebrated 
Brazilian guitariat known for his 
ability to perform equally well the 
music of Bach, the traditional 
music of South American and mod­
ern jasz, will be heard jointly 
with the Modern Jazz Quartet as 
well aa in a eolo performance on 
Sunday afternoon.
Yolande Bavan, the Ceylonese 
Jast singer, will make her second 
pea ranee in Monterey as part 
the Lambert-Hendricks-Bavan
Basic CoOPM thd the 
Course, each lasting two 
During tha first two years Mili­
tary Science I and II ars studied
W^ th emphasis placed on the “ on- 
Campus" aspect of the program 
involving three hour* of work per 
wggIl
Military Science III and IV  or* 
studied during th* cadet’s junior 
and senior year, with cummer 
camp training following completion 
if his Junior year.
Each year Cal Poly, along with 
41 other western region colleges 
end univareities, sends men from 
th* ROTC unite to th* summer 
camp headguarters in Fort Lewis, 
Wash. Summer camp is a prere­
quisite for being commissioned a 
2nd Lieutenant at graduation.
Campus activities of th* ROTC 
include the annual Military Ball 
during Winter Quarter and the 
President’s Review during Spring 
Quarter. Prior to th* Military 
Ball a queen and four princesses 
era selected from among the Cal 
Poly coeds to r e in  aver th* Mili­
tary Bell and all subsequent act-
Fifteen students who are ax- 
pec ted to enroll in the Agriculture 
Division in September have been 
named to receive a total of $3,600 
In scholarship grants, according 
to an announcement made by the 
college.
Included among the 16 young 
people on the list of recipients 
listed today are six who will be 
first-year college students and 10 
who are returning to continue their 
study at Cal Po(y.
All were selected on the baeis 
o f combined financial need, inter­
est in their chosen field of study, 
academic record, and qualities of 
citizenship and morality.
Amount of the individual awards 
rang* from $600 to $60 and all are 
for use during the 1963-64 academ­
ic year.
Agriculture scholarship for Paso 
Robles—Jerry M. Rybuwv of Tem­
pleton. This $600 award gees 
nually to a vocational agricul 
graduate o f Paso Robles High 
who enrolls in the Agriculture Di­
vision.
L. L. Bcnnion Scholarship — 
Ernest Williams Lucas of Rio 
Vista. This U H  
honors the head of the 
Animal Husbandry Department 
and la presented annually by 
Paul Grafe of tho Grafe-Cslla- 
han Construction Co. to s stu- 
dent majoring in that deport
California Association o f Nur­
serymen Scholarship— Judy Sween­
ey of Bakersfield.
California Landscape Contrac­
tor’s Association Scholarship—  
Donald Wyatt of San Luis Obispo. 
He will be a senior studying Or­
namental Horticulture in the falL
tor’a Aseociation Scholarship— Da­
vid Callander of Cambria will ha 
n junior majoring in Ornamental 
Horticulture this September.
Central Chapter of the Califor­
nia Association o f Nurseryman 
Scholarship —  Harry Nakagawa 
of Danville will be a senior spe­
cializing In the Ornamental Horti­
culture Department at Cal Poly 
thie full. j -  .
California Bute Grange Schol­
arship — David P. Cipriani of 
Dos Palos. ■ x 
■  The tvko Grange scholarships 
are presented each year to enter­
ing freshman students who plan 
to study Animal Husbandry, Dairy 
Husbandry, or Field Crop*.
Theodore R. Knudson and 
Koudsen Foundation 
ip— Robert A Hen Mt- 
cboi, Jr. of Suisun will he a 
Junior in Dairy Manufacturing 
at Cal Poly la September.
‘  Sons
Valley M.
Scholarnhi
E.C.Loomis and * Scholar­
ship—John W. Marshall o f Arroyo 
Grande. This scholarship goes 
year to tho outstanding 
ste chosen from the voce- 
I agriculture departments at
__n Lula Obispo, Arroyo Grande,
Santa Mario: and Coast' Union 
(Cambria) High Schools.
Harry E. Rosedale Memorial.. 
Scholarship— Arthur C. deVo# of 
Torrance will be a sophomore Or­
namental Horticulture major at 
Col Poiy when fclaaees begin in 
September. ~ •
Santa Barbara County Horticul­
tural Society Scholarship— Hilton 
Sumida of Pahala, Hawaii.
Tractor sad Implement Ctab 
of Southern California SchoUr- 
ship— James A. Welter of Vi- 
aalia will be a Junior smoeiali- 
ing in Agricultural Engineering 
la fn lim q sr
Mainueslte S. Tyson Scholar­
ship— Raymond Orisio of 
The scholarship ia presented an-
student in th# field of Dairy Pro­
duction who has projects and 
similar activities with Guernsey 
cattle.
il apt:
of.
I 
ivities
COLLEGE SQUARE 
BARBER SHOP
7 Chair*
•  Call 543-8253 for Appointment
#  Air Conditioning
In tha heart of the CoHega Square
|
when 
molt 
dollar 
pens 
are 
out 
of ink the Scrlpto Wordmaster*refill has 
enough left tor a term paper
...and a couple of lab reports
Just about the time you figure your Wordmaster should 
be runnlng-out of Ink, unscrew the cep. The new see- 
thru refill says in no uncertain terms that you’ve got 
enough Ink left to go’6n writing for quite a while. You 
shouldn’t be surprised, fjor even though Wordmaster 
is slim and streamlined, it haa a much larger ink capac­
ity than ordinary dollar {fens. And that makes It Just 
about the moat Inexpensive dollar pen around.
By the way . . .  you can get e handsome matching 
pencil to go along with your Wordmaster. And that’*  
only a dollar, too. "
ARE YOU AS READY FOR THE FALL TERM AS YOU 
THINK YOU’RE READY FOR THE FALL TERM?
Check off the items: Raccoon coat. Stutz Bearcat. Beanie.
Bank o f America Checking Account...
Bank o f America Checking Account?
Naturally I It’i the safest way in the world to pay bills 
(the cancelled check is your receipt). It’s the perfect way 
to keep track o f funds. And, it’s economical!
Open yours today at B o f  A !
1 * * ' ' 1 ,Bank o f  America
COLLEGE SQUARE BRANCH *  * 7 2  fo o th ill  boulevard , san  luis omspo , c a m p .
CUESTA
C O L L E G E
CALIFORNIA
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U—= j— a. EL MUSTANG
FRID AY, SEPT. 20, 1968
S T U D E N T  PARKING
Frosh Orientation 
Made Easier 
With Campus Man
To help new student* end freih. 
men flna their way around the 
campus, El Mustang prints ths 
map at left. By number the build, 
ings are Mustang Stadium 1 
Dorms 2 and 3. ASB and Astir.' 
ities Office 4, Housing Office L 
Crandall Gym 8, Old Power House 
7, A ir  Conditioning Auditorium I,
Engineering West i), Graphic Arts 
10, College Dining Hall 11, Men's 
Gym 12, Music, Speech and Drams 
13, Dorms 14, Mountain Dorms IS, 
Old Architecture Area 18, Science 
tfuiiding 17, Engineering East 18, 
A g  ann English Building 19, Lib- 
rary 20, Administration Building 
21, A g  Education Building 22, 
freshmen housing 23, married stu­
dent housing 24, Food Processing 
Unit 2S, A g  Engineering Shops 
2 ( 1, Math and Home Ec Building 
27, Ag  Engineering offices ana 
classrooms 28, Maintenance SB, 
Auto Shop 30, Ornamental Hortl- 
culture Unit 31, Health Center 32, 
Home Management Cottage 33, 
and Preaident McPhee’a Manor 
House 34.
I -  On The A ir
For those unable to attend the 
Cal Poly-San Francisco State 
football game tomorrow, radio 
station KVKC, 920. will carer 
all Mustaifg football gamee this 
season.
Doing the play-by-play will 
be Hob Brown. Doing color far 
the show will be Tom Lee (no
POLY DISASTER PLAN
Campus Fallout Shelters Named
Following the Disaster Plan 
formulated fbr Cal Poly oyer the 
loot few years by college officials, 
specif^ areas Have been desig­
nated as fallout shelters.
Gerard, building co- 
. nays the sites were 
l by the Army Corps of Eng- 
in cooperation with college 
omrlals. The spots chosen are 
those parts of various campus 
buildings which would be moat 
•uiteble as shelters.
“To stop 100 per cent of the 
radiation from a nuclear blast 
would require 24 inches of con­
crete. Of course, we do not have 
this type of protection on campus," 
Gerard says.
"D o w n e r ,  if the ahelter oc- 
capaau  stay within the area 
designated by the signs they
will have around 90 per rent 
protection from . radiation."
Gerard aaya that within the 
limits o f each shelter marc are 
adequate water and sanitation
f w w i  I l f  l a g
Minimum food requirements 
baaed on the number of people per 
shelter have been supplied by the 
Arm y Corps o f Engineers. Shelter 
directional aigns will appear on 
campus early this fall Quarter.
"A ll in all, i think we're in 
pretty good shnpe excluding n 
direct nuclear attack," believes the 
coordinator.
In order to avoid ronrusion 
and possible overcrowding in 
rase aa emergency requires 
their use. student* sad faculty 
have been assigned location*.
Students living in on-campus 
housing in the brick residence 
halls will go to their own resi­
dence hall.
Families of married students 
are assigned the same shelter for 
occupancy as the students
Faculty and staff o f the college, 
us well as their families, who are 
not specifically assigned other­
wise are also given shelter as­
signment in accordance with the 
alphabetical division listed below.
Students living on enmpua but 
not in the brick residence halls, 
nnd all students living off campus 
are assigned shelter as follows:
Little Theater
Basement ..................Aa— Allen
Fremont
Residence Hall .......Alleo— Beck
Santa Lucia
Residence Hall .......... Bed— Boy
Sequoia »
Residence Hall .......... Boz— Calj
Muir
Residence Hall  Calk— Clau
Tenaya________ __________ :______
Residence Hall ..... Clav— Cur
Trinity-----
Residence Hall ...... Curr—'Dowc
Administration
Building Dowd— Finnd
College Dining Hall Finite— Gq
Food Processing ............ Gr— Hoit
Graphic Arts ..... ....Hoiu— Klop
Library ........................Kloq— Mori
Little Theater
Building ......;_____  Morj— Roso
Math Building . Rosp— Sshaaf 
Men's Physical Education-' \ .
Building .............. ,. Schnag— Zz
Parking Policies 
W ill Be Enforced
On campus parking regu­
lations will be strictly en­
forced, and all violators will 
be fined, warns Security 
Chief George Cockriel.
“ Information c o V c e r n -  
ing parking regulations for 
vehicles is distributed during
ruuiwt n il tun u nil in u i, , t. ia Iu . 
i “ r t“ t t o 'itfit flm i in®tty vwife
lions could be avoided if stu­
dents would read ihe regula­
tions carefully." said Cock­
riel.
As taken from the traffic 
regulation*; for Cal Poly, 
parking will he permitted 
only in authorised parking 
zones as designated.
Students s h a l l  register 
I heir vehicles and oblain the 
proper parking permit which 
shall be posted in the lower 
righthand c o r n e r  o f the 
windshield.
HealtlLCenter Is 'W atch Dog' Over 
W ell Being Of 6 ,0 0 0  Students -
An attractive, modern building 
on the east edge of the campus ia 
Cal P o ly 'i “ Blair General Hoa- 
pital”  to its 6,600-piua students.
____a_________I I  m  Ifk____jtllhniitrKm e  xicnrcn onver, nrtnoujfn 
minus the services, o f a -Dr. K il­
dare, still capably'serves all stud­
ents in promoting their physical 
welfare. —  v
Service* rendered at the Heulth 
Center may be divided into three 
categories.
The entrance physical exam, 
public health, preventative medi­
cine and sanitation are state fin­
anced services which make up the 
first category, 1 **■
The second category is student 
subsidised through entrance fees 
and a gfl voluntary health fee paid
each quarter. The fee qualities a 
student for an infirmary with 
nurses on duty around the clock 
physicians on call 24 hours daily 
during the game, times, a pharm­
acy with prescription service, a 
physiotherapy department, and 
clinical care from 8 a.m. to B p.m. 
Monday through Friday.
The 821.40 yearly student health 
insurance fee finances the third 
category o f services, which In­
cludes on and off campus emer­
gencies and major surgery. Stud­
ents are transferred from thb 
Health Center to regular hospitals 
for surgery.
Dr. Billy Mounts, head medical 
officer, said, “ The very first health 
service for state colleges was
founded at the San Lu ll Obispo 
campus. This came about through 
the need of such a service for the 
many students here that reelde 
elsewhere in the atate, the nation 
and the world.
“President Julian A. MePhee 
sensed s certain medical responsi­
bility to these students in the late 
1030's and made arrangements for 
dally. 1 -hour sick rail to he held 
on campuK’ ’ A  temporary structure 
was used to house tne Health 
Center, equipment was brought In, 
and naval doctore staffed tne in­
firmary. With their departure they 
left behind the temporary atrue- 
ture and some o f the equipment 
which served aa a nucleus for the 
center the following yoare.
ALL THE SUPPLIES YOU HEED 
AT THE FAIREST POSSIBLE PRICE
Remember:
*  Buy your books early
*  Save your cash register receipts
4 t>
F R ID A Y , S E P T . 20. 1903 E L  M U STANG
I p " ...- 5 
W B m f m * * -  3
l.OTN OK M A IL ----- Dr. J.Richard Udry, Social
Science Instructor, Im mui rounded by mall Kaaa 
lhal contain more Ihun HU,(Kill replies to a "Do 
’  You Know Ileautv Whan You See I t ? "  content 
conducted by "Thin Week Magazine,”  Headers of 
Ihe niauo/Mif "<■■ > l «  nend in hnlloln noting Ihoif 
preference an Ihe predial girt. Reader* ranked
the 12 girls according to beauty from photo 
graph* which appeared in *Thla Week." I'dry 
will tabulate the nallotu. HcnuUh of his flndliiKN 
wilt be pubiiahed by the magazine at a later dute 
compared to a aimilar aludy made In Kngland.
Film Strips Are Popular 
Offering In Audio-Visual
Th* Audio Vlsuul Departmaiit In 1 oat alio Include* production guide 
In it* sixth year of producing fdu-J lmaa, agricultural mechanlo jilntni
cidtorat fflm  T trtp *-fo rtim rh m i 
and itudenta In ('nllforniu and 
throughout the world.
Dr. Barron W iley la the apeelal 
coordinator fo r  the program and 
he receives help from Robert Rey­
nolds, artist and uskistuntH, who 
do the graphle art ‘ designa in- 
eluding paintings und sketches.
Moat of the Him strips deal 
with agflrulture and are haaJe- 
ally for two age groups—Home 
fr#m the third through sixth 
grades and (hose In high school.
Tbs strips come with u manual 
that explains the film strips, Roth 
the manual'.and the strips arc 
svailaMe at the rnm p»« Imokstore.
Some of tho film string available 
Include "Embryo Development of a 
Chick," "Evolution o f Farm Man­
agement” and other stripe dealing 
with grape production and the 
care of beef rattle, A strip on "F it
nmt separate immunt* TTttt band- hooks.
. . .  i
ting and StinWlijg FFA Reef" hn* 
Keen po] 
lngpro.1
ijwdar
iluced.
vtiiwith 75(1 copies be-
facdlty uialsta in tho gath­
ering of taatwrial for th- film
•frigs and the t.nrkirrnund for the 
manuals. Senior students and gruil- 
'iMtte student* ere triteo asslgtied 
t$ do the m eparhtion gnd ba :k 
rroond work -for the epecinl proj­
ects.
Official photographer '.Is Boyd 
Wettlsiifer, He does most o f his 
work In the atudio In tho base­
ment t»f th« Admlnletrotion .Build­
ing, The film strips, however, nra 
mass-pntrtnced in nn Independent 
studio In San Fernando.
Instructors who have assisted It) 
making film strips Include Dr. Kd- 
g if Hyer, head of the Fann Man­
agement . Deportment: Arnold
Seheer, Instrie tor In Crops: John 
Jleim, he'd o f the Audio Visunl 
Department, nnd Marcus Hold, Au­
dio Yisiiel coordinator.
Dr Wiley said. "W ith so mnny
Cal Poly Ranks 
High In Foreign 
Student Enrollment
California Stats Polytechnic 
College la one o f 32 collages and 
unlveraltius in the United States 
at which 40 par cant of the for­
eign cltlxon* who studied In tho 
nation Inst yeur wure enrolled,
Cal Poly, which had nearly
10.000 students enrolled at Its two 
rumpuses here and near Pomonu 
Inst vtar, ranked 30th on the se­
lect (1st which Is part o f the re­
cently-released report on Interna­
tional exchange Issued by the 
International Institute of Educa­
tion, New York. ,
The same source listed Cal 
Poly, the nation's second largest 
polytechnic school, I.'lth In per­
centage of foreign students en­
rolled.
According to the annual report 
issued In June by President o f the 
college, Julian A. MePhee, Just 
short o f six per cent, or 047 of 
the 11,213 students who enrolled, 
for classes at the college last fall, 
were Prom foreign countries.
Othei West Coast college* and 
universities listed among the top 
32 in terms o f total foreign stu­
dent enrollment were University 
of California, Itrst: UnlvorsRy of 
Houthcrn California, ninth; and 
Stanford University, 10th. «,
The report listed a total of
78.000 foreign cltlaona who at
2 Colts Sell 
For $10000
Two thoroughbred colts ruined 
by Animal Husbandry Department 
student* here sold for a total' o f 
110,1)00 during tha California 
Thoroughbred Breeders Associa­
tion sale hold rocently at Del Mur 
race track.
According to William Qlbford, 
who manages the college’s tho*. 
oughbred unit, a buy colt, by El 
Drag out of Silver Flight, waa 
purchased by trainer Harold King 
for 16,100.
The second, a brown colt by 
Any Old Time out of Zuxate, went 
to the Hines and Mousse! partner­
ship " f  t.ns Vegns far n snip pYlfe
KNOW YOVR LIBRARY
New Annex Raises Book Capacity; 
S taff W illing To Aid A ll Students
Work Bogina on Now 
Administration Building
contain nil tha
Ry M EL REM8BURG
Completion o f the $1.2 million 
Dexter Memorial Library annex 
itiut full ruises total library capa­
city to 180,000 book* und 1,800 
periodicals, uccording to library
official*. ------
Thu new whig of the library Is 
ui dually a nuw library. It has 
1,500 seating station* in the 
browsing, periodical, reference, 
curriculum and ruserve rooms.
The library hours thl* fall, 
Monday through Thursday, are 
from 7:15 a.m. to S p.m. and 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. The library 
la also opun Friday 7:45 to 5 p. 
m„ .Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
und Sunday from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. .■ :— • ,—  ---------
A fter registration fees ara paid, 
tha student can taka hit student- 
body card to the library circula­
tion dusk to ba validated for lib­
rary privileges-, or this can be 
done tho flrat time a book la bor­
rowed.
The library la now in tha pro­
cess of changing from tha Dewey 
Decimal System o f classification 
to the Library o f Congreas Sys­
tem. College officials estimate that 
the changeover will take more 
than Av* years to complate.
Whan looking through the card 
catalog on tha ground floor lobby, 
the student will find that tha 
Duwey Decim al. System classlfl- 
catlon ranges from A to Z,
The first floor o f tha stack* are 
Indexed from A  to_ P, and 
second floor from 
books i t i l l . c L  
Dewey Decimal 
th* aecond floor from _ 
und progress upwind until th* 
fourth floor classification o f S00 
to end.
Mra. Margaret Johnson, llhrar 
ian in charge o f the circulation 
desk, said th* booka In tha stacks 
ar* loaned for two-weak psrlods, 
subject to renewal If the books 
nra not overdue. No final' ara 
charged for overdue booka, but 
If book* ar* not returned promptly 
a fte r  a warning, there will ba
i «  the U.S. nisi year, sun *ievi. 
or 13.3 per ruut, enrolled at 
schools located in California.
uRoofint#*nd 'ediirathmai' things I t.-nd^.l college* and 
•found rampus, 1 doubt If we w i l l , k» ‘ >i» .S. Inst year, with MOT, 
•ftr run out o f Ideits for film '
»Wn«".
latter* of Inquiry shout th"
•Ftps have come from ns fnr away J 
M Africa amt South America,
^Currently ihe department I*
TJ*™mg on n film strip denting 
•Ith welding. Itiiv Allen and Olann 
5^b»r. Wording insfrufbr*. ure In
Tbo insfriicilon.il material* proj-
Poly Sia llrcakfaat 
field This Morning
4Th* first “ Pw|y Sis" breakfast 
'■bring the fall orients lion period 
to be held this morning from. 
T ocloek to 0:30 o'eloek.
’ i s S T '* ' w ife#, nnd orange 
, * f r«  ••rvod at the Tempor,- 
"j Jp College Union Rulhilng for sli 
j f *  women atudents hihI selected 
J*ly Sisters. Now women students 
J*5  Invited to parttrlpnl*'1n the
•tnging „,)f| f un Keen
•ensouled.
Tt>* breakfast waa the climax 
• summer o f planning.. Some 
”, Polv Bisters were roiltnrtcd 
irtng the spring o f thl* year and 
"•mi one whs given mime* o f 
vomen itudenta who planned to 
T "111 •* Poly this yen)1. Tbo upper 
r * *  women contacted the now 
■“ •nt* during the summer 
months.
Chairman o f the complete pro- 
JJW wns Juflf l.cFlore with OS- 
pw its Donna Walther, and Judy 
Jcj"™!' Refreshments were hull- 
T 4. by Rue Hotkey. Puhllrlty 
J "™ «n  was Bgbbl Rymtck and 
2*ram * were handled hy Hath- 
5 * »  redersou altd Put Ballttrt'. 
flwprngrnm wns sponsored l«y the 
7 *nt|n i  Rcsidem-e Association.
Band Majorette Wanted
J. M. Baum, newly appointed 
musk' Instructor and director of 
the Cal Poly band, is looking for 
a majorette. OIrl* interested 
should have some experience and 
may report to Baum’e office, M ID  
124, at their convenience.
Hnum ha* al»o called a band 
i-ehearaal for tonight at 7 o clock 
In MSD 21IJ.
o f $4,1)00.
According to Qlbford, a veteran 
horseman and head o f the Cal 
Poly breeding urogram since 1060, 
two other Cal Poly-ralsed colts 
ar* scheduled for sale at the 
CTBA sal* In Pomona next Jan­
uary,
The Cal Poly program, financed 
hy the non-proflt California State 
Polytechnic College Foundation 
and made possible through coop­
eration of the thoroughbred breed­
ers association, has been In oper­
ation elnre 1040 and each year 
since then has sent three or four 
j  coll* to CTHA sule*
|1 Perhaps th* most famous horse 
' yet to come out of th* college’s 
I thoroughbred program le Uaycho, 
an "eight-year-olu which earlier 
thl* summer was named Mexico’s 
"horse of the year."
Th* son o f Zuncho out of Topay 
Ann, on* o f Cal Poly’s mares, 
liuycho won 24 of 23 races and set 
a new record for consecutive wins 
on Mexican track* earlier this 
year when he won 11 straight. Thu 
old mark was seven.
Chief Suggests Students 
Keep Serial Numbers
Security Chief George Coolnrlel 
i ha* suggested that all itudenta 
record tit* serial numbers o f valu­
able poaaesslon* such ns type­
writers, cameras, tope recorders, 
Held glasses and bicycles. The 
numbers should be kept In S safe 
place to officers can obtain the 
serial number* from the student 
In esse *ny o f th# objects are 
lost or stolen.
" I f  *  student kesps a record 
o f the serial number* o f such 
objects It will aid us a great deal 
In trying to track down the objebt* 
and get them bai*k to th* proper 
owners," said Coekrlel.
the
The
charge o f $2,
Th* curriculum library, Room 
208, contains elementary and Sec­
ondary teaching text books, child­
ren'* books, and units o f work 
from various school systems. It
also ha* ample study area foa all 
students, said Mr*. Pearl Turner, 
curriculum librarian.
Microfilms and bound and un­
bound periodicals ar* serviced 
through Room 206, the period­
ical ruom In which Mrs. Doruthy 
Galas la librarian In charge. 
The bound periodicals, are ar- 
ranged alphabetically by title in 
Room 203 opening olf the peri­
odical desk. Current periodical* 
are located around Room 206 In 
alphabetical order.
Microfilms and nnneurrant inag- 
axines will have to be serviced 
through th* periodical desk. Th* 
holdings tile on the periodical 
desk will help the student to And
whether th* ptrledlcal le bound, 
Unbound or on microfilm. Period­
ical* ar* loaned for two hours.
in th* reserve eeetlon on th# 
aecond floor, book* ar* placed on 
reserve at th* instructors request 
fur reading assignment*. The 
bonks are loaned fa r tw* hews 
nnd msv not be taken from th* 
room. Mrs. Gwendolyn Lightall is 
Ih charge of th# reserve section.
Joy Berghell of th* main read­
ing and refereuo* room, F 
108, said that this room la 
corned with reference book* such 
a* encyclopedias, atlas’, dlctlon- 
srlts, biographies, and with local 
county, state and national docu­
ments. The looks and document* 
do not circulate.
Douglae Oetard, building co­
ordinator, says the new Adminis­
tration Building i 
college adminlst
S rJ
Business si
9 U fisn i inu
, * a
l l will
____ _ jdmlnF ri
naes offices and 
center. Th*
^  wlU wSCte
*11 the administrative offices and 
th* fl/th fllegr will be oaettpied 
with mechanical equipment suoh 
a* air oonditioning and olevator 
machinery.
Sheepmen
J.l. Thompson
ifetioA o t MAM fk«|i I MQ ^|kg|li
*r , u l  J T T  . t 7 ,  wl ,
itttiti inducted into th iC ii i fo in i i
Sequela Dormitory and i _ ,  
the Selena* Building. Completion 
1064. General contractor la 
data has bean let for Oetober, 
Sharpe's Construction Oo. at Ar­
royo 0*
Other
Physical Education Graduate 
First Student Teacher *Intern*
by Diana Voa
Beginning a special teaching as­
signment at Paeo Robies High 
School this month Is Roger Kelly, 
an education graduate student, 
who will become Cal Poly'* flrat 
student teacher "intarn."
Dr. 'William Armentrout, co- 
~  i  mi. ordlnator of secondary education
,4 j71 Til* and Instructor in education her*mBiinefl under tne . .u  *ui,. i u . m n
or from8"ootf to‘  200 f ^ ’uillty which Paso Robles High 
* ly n  to a Cal Poly graduate 
student.
"It  will be a unique experience 
In that following his studsnt 
teaching during the fall, Kelly wll 
continue for the remainder of the 
year as a regular teacher, with
complete requirement* far • and aophomor* biology, and will
General
ClertiRcste whi
l i 
onds 
til* I
pay accordingly.
"Ordinarily,” Armentrout con­
tinued, "a student works for 
on* quarter aa a student teach­
er, then _ 
complete hi* coureei. But la 
Kelly'# esse, It ha* been ar­
ranged ao that he will be able to
fary Teaching 
he U teaching 
at Peso Robles. Thl# goo* along
with Cal Poly'a 'earning while 
learning' idea.”
Married and the father of a 
three-year-old daughter, Kelly ia 
a graduate of Bakersfield Union 
High School. At Col Poly he la
m a luring in P 
und mtnoring
SIMM.
“ It Is coni
"that my work T .
ing to sot up an a dap tint physical 
education program whleh will bo- 
nsflt children with physical defi- 
clsnctas— people who cannot parti­
cipate la regular P.E. elasaas. 
These classes will be exercise 
courses to develop tho muscles 
and limba. The exercises will later 
be Integrated Into games, so that
physical allocation
lent*.
"Further, I will teach freshmen
3 SSL t  as.AS
this, T will be counseling stud*
entering high school 
Kelly concluded.
The
assignment U designed 
ally aqgaad asm im
HHpffig
ents 
faU,1
to event*-
Foreign Student 
Picinic It Oct. 5
I*  order for foreign
^ « s , “Js2P;iSSjAwvi
^Fulior, assisted hy Hw-
collega.
'Blithe Spirit' 
T ryouts Set 
For Monday
Tryouts for "B lithe Spirit," s 
three uct comedy written by Noel 
Coward, w ill be held Monday from 
> to 6 p.m. and at 7 p.m. in MSD 212.
Glen Smith o f th* English D»- 
psrtmsnt will be directing th* 
play which will be presented Nov. 
1, 2, 0 and 7,
The play of fantasy and mirth 
concerns a man who much to' hi* 
own disconcertion finds himself 
haunted by his first w ife and 
quite naturally finds It Imposslbls 
to convince his second w ife until 
both w ive* reappear to continue 
haunting their former husband.
To relnact this unusal story a 
cast o f two men and five  women 
Is needed and all who ar* Inter­
ested In trying out for any one of 
these parts la urged to attend th* 
Monday’* tryouts.
Help ie also needed for stag* 
production lighting sound and 
makeup. Everyone Is invited to 
participate and no previous act­
ing or stage experience le neces­
sary.
Headquarters For Ready 
To Finish Furniture
California Park 
Grocery ’
}<>n California Blvd. 
A Complete Grocery
Open Every Day
■ M l  * , *  i *  TiOQt p m'.
o u n f f
Just Good Honest 
BEAUTY SERVICE
Eitabllthed Since 1934
CLOSED MONDAYS
STEREO OR 
RECORD CABINET
22 fi. font 
also available In widths of 21" iM "
8 PIECE CORNER STUDY
.2 bookceseq 22" long 
2 crtlnsti 22" lone, 12" Mpi 
1 cabinet 22" long, 29" high 
1 chstt 22" long 
1 cornsr desk 32" 1 32" 
1 double cheat 44" long
LI 3-4064
OMIATOIti
lo u i i *  V oqe l, 14 Y e o fi ts p .  
June D onat, Over 17 y e a n  exp, 
ta n a  Tucker, O ver 3 y e a n  exp.
E.S. A  B.G. Young
Owner Operators
783 MARSH
3 PIECE GROUP
2 cheats 22" long 
1 chut 28" long
This ehowa just n «m nll Rail o f the many 
atyli'8 offered to make your living quartern 
niniv honu'like and tfcggble. W E  IN V IT E  
YOU -tv come «nd get Acquainted. Complete 
llnwi o f pninta nnd decorating.
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
- -  "T -  -6 9 4 - Foothfti-Blvd.
ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH, 
DEAR FRIENDS
Today I begin my loath year of writing this oeiuma kt yaw 
asm pus ntw nap**. Tan yean Is a long time; it Is, in foot, What 
smaa sshoisstr  ggaain Aa-$a aak a diesis isma th » hsUta
word dseeum, msaalng tho float of a ship. It Is, to my mind, 
remarkable that th* Romans had such a word as dssraei wtwa 
you soasidsr that ships did not exist until 1690 whan John 
Aidaa invented tho Mayflower. Aldan, a [
, also Invented th* ear lobe and Pooahontao. 
g very popular mod# of 
1911 whan tha Hwedo, Ivor Krusgw. iai 
atari), whleh
eMe* .
yu viMfttn W ll
mout, brought to you through tho sshool year by I 
of Marlboro*, Marl boros some In soft posh or Flip-Top bo*. 11m makers of Marlboro* some in *
-sxespt on weekends when they
Whit* ducks
—exce *  some la r- fr  nrrit Jerseys 
and whit* duck trouser* it# * some la flocks. They as* 
primarily freah water dwellers, although they hove been sue- 
osesfully raised to salt water too. Another ink water dealsaa
I'm sure you wtfl find enjoyable la plankton-* mem of tiny 
organisms Uke diatoms and toam  and like that whleh float
It io Irani* that throe
_ i algae
sluggishly near tha surfaro of th* son. 
sroatuna, mkruosopte to rise, shoukl supply the priaripto I
souro* of food for th* earth's largest animal, th* whale. Whales,
I must say, are not at oil pleased with this arrangement, bo- 
eauw it take* the average whale, eating steadily, 4fl hours to 
gathor a day's maaL This laavro thorn almost no time for 
water sport* or reading Mrivtil*. It is o lucky thing for ail of 
us that whates ass unaware they are mammals, not Ash, and 
oould, If they tried, live Just a* wall on land as In water. I 
mean, you add ten or twelve million whales to our ttunday 
truffle aad you would have eongrotion that makro th* mind 
BOfpi,
But I digress. Today, I waa saying. I begin my tenth year of 
writing this column fur Marlboro Cigarettes la your campus 
newspaper. I will, In each column, My I  few kind word* about 
Marl boros—just aa you will, ones you try that An* *-*-rrr **
flavor, that pristine 
infrangible tfla-Top I 
brief and unobtruriv
white fitter, that supple soft pack, that
■ bo*. Thee# rofrrmcro to Marlboro will b*
-  -  — ------vo, for I do not. be! levr to tho hard sad.
W hat I favor la tha soft sell-you might even sail It tho limp 
or spongy roll. I hasten to state that th* makers of Marlboro 
in ten full years have not ones complained about my desultory 
snlro approach. Neither have they paid me.
Hut that I* of small consequence Aside front fleeting mention* 
of Marlboro, tills column ha*another, end more urgent, miroioB: 
to oast tho hot white light of free inquiry upon the vexing 
question* that trouble college Amorim-questions like "Khouid 
the Btifrnt Council have the |ww*r to levy terlfls? and "Am 
roommate* sanitary V  and "Hhould hqummuther* b* am . - 
oriled to retire upon reaching th* a p o f 2flf' „
Perh*pe, reasoning together, w* can find the ariMNn. 1W-
hepe not. Hut tf we fail, let I t ------‘  TT.S* H CW
want of trying.
I thank you.
•  •
ffc* maker* ot Marikor* or* tesee to ktins am*
PMf of Mas SH ulm an'i unprtdltTaU i ---' yirnrrorsri m i-
"  nOMi w R # rlra rP ifR r lu ll B ff flO w M An
n*v*T b* said that ft WM for
L,ooks Good, Says 
Coach Vic BuccolaRated Underdogs
After viewing hi* 55 Junior vucs 
Ity football charges lust Monday, 
Leach Vir Bwmtla wnnouwod that-rIn vrun 0/ last season where he porWith an Interestln
fm moil an both a halfhai k and end 
whili' Si lulabba hud to hit ou' 
hut season because of doctor’* 
orders. This seuson Hoy has boon 
converted from the jiuard spot, to
front o f it, the Cal fo ly  football 
squad opens Its 11X13 year on the 
road as It meets the San Franc 
cisco State (tutor* In Cox Stadlutti 
tomorrow at liflO p.m.
lie “ looks* to have n hunch of boys 
'•vho want to pluy ball with a lot 
of desire.”
With a slx-gurrie schedule which 
Includes such toughles as the_ Uni­
versity of Southern Vthe end position ____ _ ____ „JPI California
Froah und Fresno Stale JV, Coach 
itili'colu feels that the Hnu.nl will 
have a better season, than Inst 
vhtn h* was in his first year u*
A fter finishing in a tie for
third place last year In California In the tentative starting linp- 
Colleirlate Athletic Association up ut tackle are Bub Muttes, n 
competition, the Mustang* have "# r*n  nnd ietterman from lust 
been picked to finish farther down. 1 season und Willie Tlnnen, u trans- 
hut hope to Improve on last sea- for irom Bakersfield JC. Running 
sons 4-5 record under llcud Couch at the guard positions probably 
•Sneldon Harden who was In his will be Sum Jones, ti-qnsfsr from
Bakersfield JC and Bah Walker, nfirst season as head mentor.
ieUerman from last seasons squad.
At the renter position in the 
tentative stsrtlng line-up is 
Frank lilahemore. a newcomer 
to the Mustangs squad from the 
town of Orlnda. Also pushing
8*n Francisco State is u re­
turnee to tho Cal I’ oly schedule 
after a few  year* lay-off and Is 
expected to be tough as last sea­
son they won the Far Weetern
end; and Monel lie Moral
Conference title. Out of a 47-mun 
squad of last season, there are
Ulukemore la the Mustangs33 returnees, hut the 14 who are
team captain, (ill Htork.
With the quarterback spot up 
for grabs, three performer* could 
easily win the sturting role In the 
last week of preparation. The three 
are Dick Bshbach, coming via 
the Sun Diego Marines and the 
Mustangs froah squad; Fred Kish- 
elleu wno sat out last your Hftor 
performing before the JV squad, 
and Hownrd Taylor, a tranafer 
from Kl Camlno JC.
In the starting halfback role? 
should hi- Haul Lewi* and Jim
not returning were the stalwarts 
of the Gators.
In the history of the two 
schools' meeting, the (latore 
have boon suereasful only once 
In the 16 games played.
The Mustangs have 15 per­
formers from last years squad 
but will count on a lot o f the 
work to com* from Id junior ro|. 
lege transfers. Top returnee of 
last ysar's squad is fullback Jack 
Clark who last season romped for
Sheldon Durden 
11 end Foot hull Coach
GOLDEN TOE . , , Kicker BUI Crow (45) skews. opener /or th* Mustangs. Holding the pigskin for 
the form he will use against San Francisco State ■ Ctew Is quarterback Fred Klchellea. Last season 
College tomorrow afternoon at liSO la the season Crow Completed 15 FAT ’s. (Photo by Silvls)
68(1 yards, and friurth in total of. Ramos. -Lewis was., tha Mustsn
fen l* k i t h *  conference. For ’ this leading g rou iid gs iiie rtn  the tin
he wc* named to the AU-CCAA 
first tsam and recsived honorable 
mention on the All-Cosyt eouad.
Missing ft'om this year's Mu*-- 
tang squad will bs th* entire In­
terior line which hai departed via 
graduation. This Included tucklos 
A ll-CCAA Bill Dauphin and John 
Brennan and guards All-CCAA 
John Albee and Fred Whitting- 
ham, who was rscently cut by the 
Los Angels* Rams due to a knee
season. Last season Ramos was 
the Mustang* leading kickoff, re- 
tumcr. .
Top star* for th« Gators ex­
port to be A ll-FW C guard Bob 
Griffin and A ll-FW C halfback Tom 
Manny.
Kxperted to do the Mustang 
kicking on the point after touch­
down try is halfback Hill Crow 
who last season converted success­
fully. 15 times, only three away 
from  lb *  C a l Duly record which 
wa* sot by Vern Berbornes In 
KMfi nnd sines tied hy A1 Gomes 
In 1(150 und Lan Smith in 1052
osltlon* sre 
dy Rclalabha,
The 1055 collegiate football 
season gtts underway for member* 
of ths California Collegiate Ath­
letic Aesociatlon.' Five league 
members will open the campaign 
this wcoksnd while defending 
CCA A champion Ran Diego State 
opens the season on Rept. 28.
Most o f th* interest on the 
opening weeks action will he foc­
used on th* Los Angola* Rtuto 
‘ ‘ International" battle with the 
University o f Mexico. The Diablo* 
will be making their dehut under 
new head coach, Hal Beatty, fo r­
mer Jc mentor who led Santa Ana 
JC to th* Junior Rose Howl laet 
season. Reports hav* It that Beatty 
has don* a rapid recruiting job, 
landing a number of promising 
nswcomsrs, including several of
COBERLY BROS.
MCHPIltD STATION
★  OPEN 24 HOURS
★  7 DAYS A WEEK
★  BEST IN SERVICE
★  PARTS—AND LABOR
GREAT FORM— Mualang punier Gary Walker show* th* form
his own former pupil* ut Hunta 
Ana.
that permitted him to average S4.I yards per kick Iasi season. 
Walker has eat his mark this season on Increasing hi* average,
__________ - (Photo by Silvia)Collage Square
Dry Cleaning A Laundry
STUDENTS ONLY:
Fresno Htate College le th* 
team to boat fqr th* 1M3 Cali­
fornia
tlon football championship. Dur­
ing n recent masting, tho sports 
Information directors at t h e  
league school* votod th* BulldogsDenotes Home Gams*
to adg* tha defending tltllst Ban 
Diego fltat* In a cloe* finish. 
Both teams received thro* firstCAFE AVRORA place votes, but th* Bulldogspicked up more second place suj 
port to earn the favorites rot
Enchilada and Taco Dinners publicity directors tabbed Loo An[ales Htate, C il Poly ( 8LO ), Long
Beach Htato and Han Fernando 
Valley Htate, In that order.
Th* withdrawal o f U. C, Hanta 
Barbara from ’ th* Conference 
make* this year’s chase a *ix-H our*: 11 A ,M . • 9 P.M,
team scramble, although Valley
State, th* CCAA's newest mem
her, I* not eligible for the title
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Poly Opens Grid Season Tomorrow SPO RTS ►
W ILBUR MILLER, Spoilt* Editor
Conference Teams Open 
Season This W eekend
The big three newcomers from 
Ban iternirrtfimi who hnvc been 
working oul for two weeks cith 
the varsity squad are Josh Car­
ter, fullback; Robert Howard,
*p
right-end.
Also out a week early was Mic­
key Workman, a d-d. 238 pound 
cackle who played for the north 
jquud in the North-South Shrine 
game hold in the Los Angeles Col- 
'•cum, K  right-end Jroni Hayward, 
Hill Hehwcnrt, is also expected to 
-tee a iot o f aetion.
Coming -from Fannin l.osuer 
High Sshool in Sun Psdro is Car­
mine Cuppa,’ an A ll-C IF  A A A  
guard. Also at the guard spot Is 
Tony Aquino, from Chowchillu, 
who played in the Fresno All- 
Star game. '
Another newcomer to the end*' 
spot is I .firry formal r from Kdil 
um  High Ksimnl in Fiastiu sL u i. 
ie was selected to the second- 
string All-Northern Csllforn'u 
.quad. Coming from, further north 
is John Salmi ill. "11. a I  II. J 01 
pound tackle from Wheatland 
vhere he wad numad to the All- 
Mairue team.
Three students from last years 
Caj I’oiy squad will be helping 
Coach Buccola with his coaching 
lotion. Aiding in the line will be 
John Albee who w h s  twice named 
in All-CCAA guard, while coach 
will he F red Brown, 
vho was nn AU-CCAA and, and 
Clark Tuthill.
Tops among the latter Is Dunn 
Marteen, a fancy passing quarter­
back, and a junior college All- 
Amuriru pick in lMRL Beatty hus a 
solid tunning threat in halfback 
Ron MeCSulsy, tops among Dlaldo 
rushers last year with 724 .yards, 
In addition to toms fine eophontorc 
talent.
Fresno State, hoping to regain 
tha top spot in Die CCA A this 
year after being rvlegutod to Sec­
ond piuce hy San Diego State, 
meets Idaho in what should be u 
stiff-test for the Bulldogs.
In other opening games next 
week, Cal Poly (RLOl  will face 
always tough San Francisco State; 
Long Beach State will entertain 
the rugged , San Diego Marines, 
and the league’* newest members, 
San Fernando State, will host UC, 
Riverside.
Cal Poly Student 
Housing
Room and Board
Hewson House
901 Osos Phone 543-4300
Racers
Contours* • 
winner!!
Extrs tllm  with 
thk oatv dripped 
,'lO‘lt pockets.
in just 
one year 
the trend 
is clear...
SCHOOL TEACHERS
There ura ,‘iflO,000. school 
teachers, trained under the G! Hill 
uf Rights, affording to the VeU
discriminating
gentlemen
prefer
rR o U p c c
fo r  th e ir
♦ -TJt •
2-wheel ride
O N  THE rm-EWAY
the
engineering 
-science 
line ruleT O  TH E  P F A C H
r -J M
( m
TO SCHOOL
FINE TWILL-  
o f 10Cf?<> cotton:
Sanforized Plui for 
eaey a re ,  $ 4M
A T YOUR FAVORITE  
SOFT OOODS EM PO RIUM
r s i  w o s i s  f  m o w  
watvrro Moroa noon *  
PRICES BEGIN AT $299
v
• up le  IS ker.epewer
• automatic Held Iremmlitled
• ulr ipring ride
tubeteti tlret
• eletlrlt starter
FIXIT SHOP
662 Hijoero St.
LI 3-4823 ”
S an  Luis O b is p o
Tha trand to Dc c iLon I i  *a»y 
to saa ...aa»y  to undorktand. 
This newe»t concapt in slid* 
rula design and oparation hat 
won anthuaiaatic  approval 
among ilida  ru l* uaara.
Good r*a»ons why; graator 
computing capacity, graatar 
logic, greater conaiatency, 
greater everything Important 
to officiant tilde rule opera­
tion.
NEW! Now thera’e a Dcci Lon 
5” for your pocket — a con­
venient auxiliary to the Dcci­
Lon 10" for your deck. „ „
AT YOUR 
COLLEGE STORE
KCUPPKL A E M M  CO. ,
Hoboken, N,J.
250  Miles Per Gallon! '
Only 149 .95  (Plus Tax and License) 
1 0 0 %  Financing (W ith Approved Credit) 
Tool Kit and Tire Pump Included
W HY WALK? •
W HY PEDAL?
W HY DRIVE A GAS HOG ? Frank M ayhew -Sale Representative 
Or Call
V eloS oleXW HY PARKING?HUNT FOR L. 3 6374 (Days)
Or Li 3 C330 (Miles)
